
-ARBITRATION.

161o. uly 6. MIR JOHN JOHNSTON against WrusIA NAPIER.

IN an adion of a reduaion of a decreet arbitral, purfed by Mr John Johnflon
a; ainft William Napier, the.. LORDS found, that a fubnuffion might be made to
judges, with power to them to decide when they pleafe, and the fubiniffion to.
endure as long as they will; and ficklike, albeit, the LORDS, by their decreet, had
ordained the judges to proceed secundum aUzgat:, anent probatum est; yet the
LORDS would otherways afiria the faid judges thereto: And laft, albeit there was
a partial decreet given of before by the fame judges, ordaining William Napier
to pay a certain funi of money to Nicol Edward, who was party fubmitter, which
was contrary td the laft decreet, whereby William Napier was afloilzield from all
the points of Nicol Edward's claim, and alfo Nicol decerned to pay, to the faid
William Napier, the fum of 4000 merks; yet the Lords fuftained the faid lail
decreet.

Kerse, MS. (ARBITER.)fod. I8Q.

1612. januarY 31. CAMPBELL against CALDER.

IN an adion betwixt Colin Campbell of Clunie, and Thomas Calder, the LORDS

Found, a decreet-arbitral null, becaufe it was pronounced by the overfman ante
tempU definium in submissione. (See No 55. p. 655-)

Kerse, MS. (ARBITERS.) Al. ISC.

No 267.

1630. February 25. JAMES HAY of Tourlands, against EARL of EGLINGTON.*

A DECREET of fpuilzie of teinds, obtained by the Earl againft James Hay'
being fufpended by him, upon a. reafon founded. upon a bond of fubmiffion, made
by the Earl to the Laird of Caprington; whereby he fibmitted to. the Laird:
Caprington, what the faid James fhould do to. him, for the faid decieet; by
which bond he obliged him to abide at whatfoever Caprington thould decern,, and
declare thereanent, the fubmiffion and bond being only fubfcribed by the, Earl.
and not by the other party nor Caprington, and having no time therein-contained
betwixt and which the judge was. holden to decern; and he having: decerned by
the fpace of four years. after the date of the faid bond,. at lealt the decreet pro-
duced by the fufpender in writ, being 'written of that date,, but proporting, that
the. judge decerned the next morning, after the date of the fubmiflion.; and that
he had intinate the fentence to. the party fubmitter at that time, which he had
then put in writ, of that date whereof it was produced ; whereupon the Ear
proponing nullity, and having intented reduffion upon that fame reafon of nuh.
lity, viz.. That it was dated after year and. day;_ and. that the relation, thereim
bearng it to be done dJwo umpure, ought not to be refpeded, being a declara-

By miftake in. the. FoL Dic. the parties are named,. Maxwell againft Roger..

No 25.
A fubmiffion
was fuftained,
where the
judges were
inipowered to
decide when
they pleafed,
and the fub-
miffion to en-
dure as -ong
as they chofe.

No 27.
An arbiter
may deter-
mine at any
tinme, eve VC1b-
yond year and
day, after the
date ot a
fubmiflion,
bearing no
time within.
which he

nhould deter-
mnine, provid-
ed-the parties,
fubmitters be.
alive at the
time of the
decrteet.
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